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produce a postal revenue sufficient to cover the expense involved in their maintenance."
And, again, in a subsequent paragraph, the Conmittee observe, with reference to the sane
point: " We see n sufficient reason for continually renewing such contracts for periods
eýqually long, after the object lias been once attained. A Company whîch has received a
liber'l subsidy for 10 or 12 of the first years of its existence, ought to provide, by the
establishient of a sinking fund, for the maintenance of its fleet of vessels, and may be
fairly expected, after having been conpensated for the original hazard, to continue the
service by fresh contracts entered into either fron year to year, or for a period not exceed-
ing three vears." The existing contract with M1r. Cunard does not expire until 1862.

It appears, then, that Mr. Cunard lias still remaining of his present contract a term
longer than the naximun period for which,, in the opinion of the Conmittee, anv new con-
tract should be made.

I would also direct your Lordships' attention to another point of importance arising out
of the application of the principles laid down by the Comnittee to this particular case. One
g2rounld on which large Government subsidies are defended in certain cases is. that the con-
ditions of the service require a class of vessel which would not be required for ordinary
traflic: " 'lie vessels now under contract with the Government are, however, for the most
part, reqircd to niaintain iigh rates of speed. The contractors are also subject to a
varietv ut conditions designed partly to secure the efficiency of the postal service, and
partly to render their vessels available for other national purposes whiolly unconnected with
that service. In return, they are in the receipt of subsidies largely iii excess of the
amount of revenue derived frum the mails they carry." And agin, " It must be borne in
mind, that the expensive vessels built for the conveyance of the mails at a high rate of
speed are not in demand fur the purposes of ordinary traffic, and cannot, therefore, be
witldrawnî and applied to another service at short notice." But this is a condition vhicl
no longer applies to the American line of packets. So far front the requirenents of the
contravt exceediîn those whtich arise out of the ordinary traffic, the demiands of that traffic
aire sucli as to justify and secure the establishnent of vessels far more powerful than those
cnntemîplated by the Governmenit. The superiority of his vessels to those stipilated for in
the contract is referred to hy Mr. Cunard himself, and is a fact which clearly îrdicates that
the ordinary traffic now thoroughly established is sach as to leave far belind the mnere
requirements of the contract, and, consequently, that no excess of subsidy can be defended
on the grounid referred to by the Comnmittee.

I would submiiit, therefore, to your Lordships that, on the contrary, the present is a case
such as that specifically mnentioned in anotier paragraph of the same Report, viz., a case
in vhich frequent and rapid communication already exists, and where, consequently, " it is
not nsecessarv for the Government to subsidise the contractors hy contributing a considerable
portion of their receipts, since it nay fairly expect to get the service donc fr a payment
which will cover the freight of the mail bans.' In such cases, the Committeé emphlatically
observe that, " Public conpetition for the conveyance of the mails can hardly be too
frequently or too openly invited."

I need liard ly i enind your Lordships that the requirements of the tramie to Atuerica are
niow such as tu lead to etirely iew projects of navigation ; and it seens more titan probable,
in the cour-se cf a very few years, under no other stimulus titan that of ordinary commercial
enteiprise, the oceni will be traversed by vessels of extraordinary speed and power. Under
such circumstances, it seenis to me inexpedient that tie Government should be bound for a
long period to pay a large suni to vessels which nay soon be outstripped by others.

Should a nuch greater speed be attained, the demand of thte publie for the employment
of superior ships flor postal purposes, even if not. anticipated by Government, wvould probably
become irresistible; indeed, as every person is at liberty to direct lis letters to be sent by
wlat ship lie pleases, the postal revenue whicl may be considered applicable towards defray-
ing the packet service, would, uunder such circunstances, be greatly ditminisled, even if the
inferior packets vere continued.

This latter consideration, the dependence of the postal revenue derived fron any parti-
cular packets on the character of those packets for speed and regularity, affords additional
veight to an opinion of the Conrnittee, stated at page 7, viz., that " in somte cases the con-

veyance of the niails mtiglit be advantageously provided for by a payinent bearintg a certain
propor tion to the estimîated amtount of the postage received, or based upon the actual, weight
of the bags carried."

Suci an arrangement would, I think, do muchà more to secue improventeats, fron time
to tinie, in the sea service titan the ordinary stipulation, that the contractors shall iake sucli
ulterations in the construction and nachinery of their vessels "as the advanced state of
science mnay suggest," and as the Admiralty nuy direct.

Even, therefore, where the postage received nay be insuflicient to defray the whole cost
of the service, as is the case iii this instance (though Mr. Cuniard seems te suppose other-
wise), I would strongly recomnmend that the payment be based on the amount of postage, by
nmakinqg it equal te the postage and a certain fraction of the postage in addition; or, if
requisite, even to a mîultiple of the postage. Sucht a mode of paymentwould have the addi-
tional advantage of rendering simple any negotiation with a Colony (as with Canada, for
exanIple, in this instance), for the paymîent ofits share of the cost.

The Comnittee recontmend that, in uny new contsract, all provisions whicih do not directly.
bear upon the efficiency of the postal service, such as requiring that ti vessels shal be so
constructed as to serve, tu some extent, for neni-of-wr, and that troops and stores shall be
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